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Greetings Viking Parents!

We have moved officially into the fall season and we are halfway through the fall semester. Your students are 

moving into mid-terms and have settled down into their new academic community. Please see the updates 

below that will help support them finish strong this semester.

As always,Viking Pride!

Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships

It is time to complete FAFSA for Fall 2021-22. Please 

encourage your student to use the following link to 

complete their FAFSA today: www.fafsa.ed.gov. ECSU 

begins processing FAFSA submissions for the next 

academic year (Fall 2021/Spring 2022) toward the end of 

this semester. Early submissions help to ensure that your 

student can be ahead of the game and at the front of 

the line for consideration for institutional grants and 

scholarships for 2021-22.

Our office continues to offer virtual face-to-face 

opportunities for students and parents who have financial 

aid questions in our Financial Aid Virtual Zoom 

Lobby from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m., Monday-Friday.

Phone: (252) 335-3283 | Toll Free: 800-347-3278

Fax: (252) 335-3716 | Email: financial_aid@ecsu.edu

September 2020

Academic Affairs Updates

Mid-terms have been extended to October 9 due 

to systems being down on campus last week. 

Pre-registration for spring semester classes will 

begin October 26 and end on November 6. 

Please encourage your student to make an 

appointment with their advisor to ensure they can 

register on time. Once they are registered for 

classes their spring bill will be generated and they 

can begin the clearance process for the spring 

semester. 

Academic Support Services Available

Free tutoring and supplemental instruction and 

support are available for all students who may need 

additional academic support with their course work. 

Please have your student connect with Academic 

Support Services today. ECSU also partners with 

Tutor.com for free online tutoring instruction for all 

our students. Students only need to log into 

Blackboard to access the service. Students can also 

email vikingsuccess@ecsu.edu or submit a online 

course concern should they need additional support 

with their online classes.

Student Accounts

Spring bills will be uploaded on November 18, 

2020, and are due on December 16, 2020. Parent 

Refund Direct Deposit Coming Soon for Spring 2021.

Phone: (252) 335-3471 | Email: bursar@ecsu.edu
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ECSU In the News

Our campus was featured in Inside Higher Education for 

how well our students were managing the COVID-19 

virus on campus in terms of their compliance. Read the 

article here - Hitting Close to Home.

The health and safety of our 

students is our number one 

priority!

Faculty, staff, students and visitors are 

required to wear face coverings on 

ECSU’s campus. 

ECSU will enhance campus cleaning, 

and students are encouraged to wash 

their hands frequently.

Social distancing protocols will be 

implemented throughout campus.

New Business Operations

To support social distance practices across campus, 

we have developed a website to provide students 

and their families with up-to-date information about 

how we have established new business practices 

across campus.

Student Health Services

COVID-19 testing is still available at Student Health 

Services for students exhibiting symptoms or who have 

been in direct contact with someone with a confirmed 

positive case within the past 14 days. ECSU Student 

Health Services now has extended hours on the 

weekend.

Our COVID dashboard reporting is available here.

Phone: (252) 335-3267 | Email: shs@ecsu.edu

Stay up to date with your student’s information

In order to have information discussed with you about 

your student we must have their consent on file. FERPA, 

Federal Education Rights and Privacy Act, is a policy that 

protects your student’s rights and privacy as a college 

student at ECSU. In order to receive information 

concerning grades, discuss class information with 

advisors or faculty, health-related issues, student 

conduct, student Life (clubs, organizations, etc.), and 

matters concerning housing and residence life the 

following Consent Form must be completed by your 

student.
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